
NGO Project Application Form

This form will allow us to confirm your NGO's project is suitable for funding by means of a grant. 
For information regarding out criteria please refer to our grant making policy found at husti.org/

grants. Completion and submission of this form does not guarantee funding. We aim to respond to 
all requests within 7 days.    

What is the legal name of the charity? Project Name

Registration Status

Registered 

Unregistered

Funds Required

Registration Number Date Required

Where does the charity operate? Date Flexibility (weeks/months)

What is the annual income (please include currency)?

Primary Contact Name and Position in Charity Contact Details

Secondary Contact Name and Position in Charity Contact Details

Website Address

Social Media Links

What work does the charity carry out? How many people will the funds assist? 

Please give details (name, age, sex, occupation, income, family, disability) about the individual/group receiving the 
funds (if applicable)
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Please explain how the funds will be used What follow up checks will the charity carry 
out with the beneficiary?

How do you anticipate the funds will improve the 
beneficiaries lives?

How will you ensure the funds are not misused?

If fully funded, how regularly can you provide 
progress updates?

Can we use pre-approved pictures / names related to the project on our social media and web platforms?

Yes

No

I/We hereby declare the above information to be true and correct to the 
best of my/our ability and knowledge. Please print name and sign below.

Date

Thank you for completing the project application form. Please email it to team@husti.org and we'll be in touch 
within 7 days. 
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Please note upon digital signing the document will lock. If you are unable to digitally 
sign the document using the freely available Adobe Reader then please list two names 
from your organisation who have approved this application. 
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